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TRIMONT HAS SGHOOLS MAKELOYAL LEGION ■MY BUT YOUR TONGUE IS C04TE0!

ENJOYS EVENING

I

-Miidmg in Brooklyn Eagle.

NEW EIRM TAKES
BOOSTER CLUB RECORD GROWTH OVER BUSINESS

Recently Organized C I ub 
Will Hold 0|>en Meeting 
in Millard Ave. Presbyte
rian Church March 4.

Full llouwe Greeted Musical 
and Literary Program Giv
en by Juvenile Hosts Mon
day Evening.

W. J. Cuinming*, president; Geo. 
MorriM'ii, vice preshlrnt, 
tri »surer, andG. E Cameron, «ecretary ; 
»iv utllcer* of the Tremont..........- — - -
Improvement Club. They an* very en- 
tttilsiaalle in their work. They lii'*t 
Monday mgld in connection with the , 
risently organised fin- tighter* and held | 
a r»sirg»riixatii>n meeting. A constitu 
lion ha* l**ii ado|>t«*d and a large mein- 
bemliip h»s l»vn enrolled. Member
ship ««ata 23 iviit* a month and the lib
erality with which due» tn* paid prove» 
tin* earni-Htnes* of the member*.

One of th* moat important thing* *o 
far a<vompli»h<*l by the comjmny 1» the 
promoting of » h**al fire coni|>aiiy and 
the erw-tioii "I a very neat little meeting 
hou»e or “tire bou*e." The city ha* 
h«*l|»«l them to IMO fr«*t •>( 4 Inch hoar, 
»nd cart, and a tire bell, »ml they have 
» promii»' of cooperation w ith the Kern 
Park il«*parlmeut. The hou»* »»• built 
by aubM-riptiou, coating over IIOu in 
cash nnd the lal*ir wa* donatwi. It ia 
neatly plimtervd, electric lighted, l»dl 
tower attached. It will make a very 
convenient and practical neighborh<**l 
hoiiM- ajid n-ths'l* grval cnsllt <>n the 
local Npirit and pride

They are planning aorne entertain
ment* for thi* week and an open mwt- 
ing to lie held at Millard avenue Pre* 
byterian church on the evening of March ■ 
4, when councilman Joy will luldrrs* 
them on matter* relative t*> car service, i

The Fire di jiartment ha* el«s*t«s! of- 1 
Beer* a* follows: Pre*., It. M Stearn»; 
vic«* president, P. N St row bridge; *«s*y., 
G E Camtueron; A«*t Secy , P. Wicks; 
Tn-** J. II It- ake ; Chief, Pet«' Wiser; 
Forrinaii, ('. T. Linderman.

A d'slicatioii meeting will be held on 
Monday t-vetnng. Man'll 3rd at s o’chs'k. 
The laili«** an* invited mid a general *>• 
cial time i* ex|>eoted

A program of unusual merit was n-n- 
F. E Font, j dere.i on Monday evening under the 

•iMpicea of the officers and iiieiida-n< oi 
or 72 »triad th'* l*>yal Is-gion ot the M. E church 

The bouse was well tilled and the pro
gram wa* pronounced a muc<**m by those 
who wen* entertained, and that was not 
a few, a* the house was Well filled, 
following program was rendered :

Violin solo, The (fid «taken Bucket, 
Eugenie Richardson; song, Vicu >ry: 
prayer; solo, Mrs. Daniels; addren* by 
president; Welcome, Bejir Gr'ttith»; 
“The Gentleman,“ Ronco«* Htroud ; "My 
Body is a Temple,” lxiis Slu-et*; "The 
Little Prohibitionist," Clyde Cox; nong, 
"Temperance Soldier»". “Jerimiah and 
IDs I'a," Lamont I'unbar; solo, "The 
Pledge" ; "Since Papa Ikoean’t Drink 
I.ueila Stroud; "A Treat from Tommy 
Donald Davis; solo, "Right i* Might 
B«*rni<-e Brown; "A Little Girl'» Plea 
Myrtle Oil; •‘Tie* Power of Example.' 
Goethal Brady ; song, "The Windmill;" 
"The Mou»e and the Boy," Irene Holl- 
enlm k"; ‘Old Father Hubbard," Rich- 

I ar<l McGrew; cornet nolo, Laurence 
Richardson; recitation, Itulh Russell; 
solo, Paul Daniela; recitation, Stella 
Wilson; wing, "An* You Shingling the 
Rumwller's Itoof?’’; recitation, 

!Garret, «ollection—*|»**ch, Dora 
I bar.

Merle
Dun-

Min- 
being

LE NI S 10 HAVE
BASE BALL IEAM

Base ball enthusiast* met at the Lent* 
Athletic Ch J. r> <>nw Munday evening 
and procissled to outline their »iinimvr's 
program. The committee on ball park 
reported and it wn*d'*vi<hsl to rent one 
several available pi<s*e* and tlx tip suit» 
hl<* stand* and inclose it with a close 
fence. <>. I). Forte, of 42nd and Beech 
streets, offered to finance the club until 
oilier arrangement* could la* made, or 
temporarily. He wa» clioeen temporary 
captain. Arrangement* will lie atarted 
at once to line up a good Hiring of play
er*. It i* thought that J oh me Towner, 
formerly of Spokane, may lie secured. 
A committee con*i»ting of A J.- Boland, 
M W. Webb and Fay Rayburn wan ap
pointed to look after finance*. Wed
nesday evenin'. March Ath waa *e)««etcd 
an the date of the next meetiag Every
body ia invited, business men and all.

A abort buajn«*** meeting of the mem
ber* of the Athletic Club will la* held 
mmediately following the lmll-m«*eting 

All members are urged to Im* present.

BIRTHDAY PARIY.
Complementing Miss Esther 

singer, of Portland, the occasion 
her seventeenth birtbbay, Mrs. Samuel
Mi-astney entertained a few of her 
friend* at her lieaiitifid home on Ever
glade avenue on the sth instant. Card«, 
music ami pleasant chat followed by a 
delicious luncheon m tde the evening 
hours pato deliglitfully by The voting 
honor guest is a charming pianist anti 
a* is also Miss Lucille Kemp who gave 
splendid evidence of their talent* on the 
key tmard. Those present were, Mr 
ami Mrs.K Mcartney; Mr. and Mr«’ 
Barnett; Mr. and Mr*. Arnspiger: Mr. 
anti Mi*. Shults; and their daughters, 
Agnes am! Eva, Mis* Kemp, Mi»* Min- 
singer, and Messrs. Garnet Mcartney, 
Lionel Buckley and John Windsor.

I IKE MAN KINDS CONSUMED.
Nots-xai tly burned up, hut exhausted, 

' an* the fund* of the local firemen'* a*- 
sociation. 11 ha* Is-en some time since 
anything in the line of lienetit* were re- 

| eeived. Any person wishing to con
tribute to the maintenance of the com
pany may leave* their donation* witli 

i Secretary Hanu. An attempt will lie 
, made soon to get up a benefit of some 
kind for the company.

EVANGELICAL CHURCH
"Four Cornered Duties" will be 

theme of the sermon Sumlay 11a. m. 
The subject of tbe evening sermon will 
be “Five Conditions of Prevailing Pray- 

P. CONKLIN Pastor.er."

I UNIRAE Of L. P. BROWN
I. P. Brown, of 7th Ave and Rose 

St., passed away Sunday, and his fun
eral wa* held Monday. Mr. Brown 
formerly lived in Stayton, where 
waa a member of the < kldfellowa. 
was a draughtsman and hail been ill 
aeveral months. The remain* were
terred at Stayton. He leaves a young 
wife and two small children who de
serve the Rympathy of the entire town. 
Their home is only partly paid for and 
friendly kindnerae* will no doubt be 
welcome at thi* time

he 
II.' 
for 
in-

Mr G Barnett«* left last Wislnrsday 
for Wasco, Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Danielson, of 
Forcuti (Frove, spent Sunday at the home 
of R. Wands, Fimo Height*.

A. W. Fankhauser, who has been 
visiting in Southern California tbe past 
three month* ia expected Friday even
ing.
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Began with Two Portables. 
Now Twelve Rooms and 
Portable Requiring Thir
teen Teachers.

E. W. Miller & Co. of Cres
ton Dispose of Interests to 
L. R. Kollock & Co. of 
Portland.

MOTORCYCLE PROVES ITSELF
POPULAR AMONG CANDIDATES

Two year* ago last fall plans were made 
for the location of a new school to be 
coined out of the western half of tbe 
lent* school district, and two small 
portable buildings were moved in to 
serve a* the temporary housing of a 
school that bt-gan with alxiut 70 chil
dren. That winter the west half of th«- 
north wing was erected, being the first 
concrete building erected in the city for 
school purpose*. Laat fall this was en
larged to a twelve room building with 
ample hallways and a fine large audi
torium and an extensive covered play
porch. The entire basement i* finish«*! 
in concrete and when the building i*
completed there will be over an acre of. 
concreted floor laid on the ground. The 
finish work of the building« and tbe 
floor* are of wood, the floor* being! 
maple.

At the present time there are thirteen ■ 
teachers employed, one being located in ' 
a portable at the north side of the main 
building. Tlie enrollment is 462 pupil*, i 
and at the rate of growth of the past 
terms, will need about four more rooms 
again another school year opens up. To | 
meet this increase, Principal W. A 
Pettey* says the school board is plan
ning to cornpleP' the building, by begin
ning in a short rime on an eight room 
annex on the south side. He thinks he 
will have to have at least sixteen teach
ers at the opening of the fail term of 
this year. They also have in view a two 

' room manual training building.
A visit to the school finds it moving 

along very nicely. Principal Pettey* re
port* an unnsnatty finely disposed lot of 

j boy* and girls and says he finds it very 
easy to maintain discipline The class- 
«** are not sutficiently advanced to turn 
out graduates from the ninth grade this 
year, and in fact, it is probable that 

| there will lie no classes for another year 
| as a large part of the pupil* for this 
school were taken from the lower grades 
of the Lent* school anil have not ad
vanced to the upper grades yet.

(hie of the interesting facts showing 
harmonious conditions in the school is 
the existence of an orchestra composed 
of the boy* and girls of the school, while 
the principal is now organizing a glee 
club composed of a large number of the 
boy*. There seems to be a very cordial 
relation brtween the teacher* and the 
children, all of which fortells a happy 
future for the new educational center.

Announcement is made of the pur- 
, chase by L. R. Kollock A Co. of Port
land, of the busineae of E. W. Miller 4 Co.

I of Creeton. Kollock A Co. are among 
the large-t ilealer* in building material* 
in Portland and the Northwest, and 
their investment here show* that 
they have great faith in the future 
of the Mt. Scott district. Mr. Percy of 
Percy A Strickler will Is- associated with 
them and manage tbe business from the 

| old stagd at 50th and Powell Valley 
i Road

The newly formed firm will earry a 
complete line ot building material, ce- 

' merit, plaster, lime, sand, etc. The 
Apex brand of plaster manufactured by 
the Pacific Lime and Gypsum Co , pro
duced locmlly, will be sold. The "Apex” 

I people have rei-ently erected and equip
ped a large plant at Gypsum, Oregon, 
and will be able to turn out daily about 

: 8<X) tons of plaster which cannot be sur
passed for quality by any plaster in the 

I world. It i* delivered here fresh and 
| undoubtedly the superior of olde, stock. 
' Mt. Scott contractors will be glad to 
welcome the new prodn<-t which prom
ises to sell at competitive price*.

GRESHAM NEWS NOTES.
Mr. and Mm. W. R. Burke entertain

ed with a five hundred party Wed®e* lay 
evening. Those present were Mr »nd 
Mr*. O. A. Eastman, Mr. and Mr*. G-o. 
Leslie, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Elkingfon, 
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kardeil, Mr und 
Mrs. Max Schneider, Mr. ami Mrs. 
Lewis Shattuck and Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Doreset t, Mis* Agnes* Hughes 
and Miss Hughes and Mrs. Alva Hevel, 
Messrs. Fred Everson, Will Hessel, foe 
Patenaude, Dr. Hughes and Mr. Crow. 
Mrs. Hevel and Mr. Crow won the priz-

MISSIONARY ADDRESSES 
AUDIENCE AT PARSONAGE

The new library building will he dedi
cated Saturday 'afternoon at 3 o’clock. 
W. L. Webster, of the library board will 
preside. Theo. Bmgger will represent 
the old association. Prof. G. R. Robin
son the school, F. H. Crane the farmers, 
and Mrs. I. H. St. Clair the women of 
Gresham. Special invitation* have tieen 
given to tlie city officials, councilmen 
and former librarians. The public is 

I cordially invited to be present. The li- 
|Lrary will be move«! on Friday to th® 
new building and several hundred new 

. books will be added to its shelves. 
There will be no books issued on Friday.

Miss Pearl Ruegg. of Cotttell. vtsited 
relatives inGresbam last week.

Miss Edna Goodwin was surprised 
I last Friday evening by her Sunday 
sell- ol class who spent the evening with 

' her.
Mrs. Stocker of Gresham. Mis* Rosa 

Wishart, of Pleasant Home, and Mr.

M. E. CHURCH
Preaching 10:4fi and reception 

mendier*. 1 
net Chapel. 
lx*ague 6 P. 
lend and we shall lie glad to welcome 
you. W. J OYD MOORE Pastor.

of 
Preaching at 3 P. ,M. at Ben- 

Hervice* at 7 :43. Epworth 
M. Aliare invitei to at-

STANDING OF NOMINEES IN CONTEST
DISTRICT NO. 1 

Arthur Walker. Lento 
Kdlth Hincthumt. Lento 
Hacel Bommerveldt, Lents 
Matthew Boland. Lento 
Fred Peterwon, I«ento 
Ruth RlehardN, Lento 
Opal Ila nd, Lento
Ruth Howe. T*ento ....

1 A din a Mortrude, Lenta
DISTRICT NO. 2 

Gen (Hickey) Wrlaley, Lento 
Hazel Thomaa 
Mark Conklin. Ix»nU 
Huth A. Rodger*. I*ento..............
Frieda AlplHnalp, Lento 
M s Haren, l*ento ...................
Jaa. Wanda, l**»nta
R. B. .Maxmeyer, Lenta 
Wealey Reynolds 
Ruth Plx ...................................

DISTRICT NO 8« 
Fred Helman, tanto 
Mamie Pitta, Greaham R I 
Lenora llurrle ..........................
Cleveland Bliaa, Greaham R 8. 
Foreat Udy .....................................
May Keateraon, greaham R 8 .. 
Leland Moore. Greaham R I , 
Mariam Rrown, Greaham 
Ray K eatervan, Greaham Bl
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This is a picture of a scene familiar to 
hundred of boy* and girls h cughout 
the country. The automobile business 
lies grown by lesps and hound* But it 
has not exceeded the growth in popular
ity of the motor cycle since it came in
to use. Besides the thousands that *re 
being sold in every state for mere 
pleasure riding the motor cycle is com
ing to Im* recognised as a practical utili
ty. People in the cities use them for 
delivery purpose; people in ibe saburl.* 
use them in riding to work; people in 
the country ride them for the mai . hf 
neiglilMirhood erran t*, to g > *h<’i»p>ng. 
to carry farm products, t ma'ke', mid 
hundreds of other thing* which are 
nmte compla. e in themselves but which, 
prove the practical 
cvcle.

And this popularty 
It is different Iruin

road, mount him. give him a couple of 
little him* in the tiank and you are off. 
All you do is hold the reigns and do a 
little steering, no work, no danger of 
exhaustion, just like sailing.
’•Nor lighter does the swallow skim.

The smooth lakes level brim.”
You run out to Mt. Hood, over to 

Vancouver, up to Oregon City or to 
Saleti), and get back cool, vigorous,

value of a motor

bid* fair to grow, 
th«* bicycle. The 

bicycle was nice in its way. It w*s a 
j little better than walking and it proved 
the possibility of a two wheeled vehicle 
(or pleasure riding and practical pur
pose. But the bicvcle took ton much 
energy It was exhausting to a person 
of ordinary strength a'd its liability to 
produce overwork was evidenced in 
thousands of instance*. You never 
knew just how hard you were working 
until yon were overdone. Heart fail
ure frequently followed a lengthy or 
difficult trip on a bicycle. Now with 
the motor cycle it is different, you feed 
your steed about two bit* of gasoline, 
oil bi* joints, lesd him out into the

Miao Can. a Chinese missionary and 
daughter of Rev. Can of the Chinese 
Mission of Portland gave an excellent and Mrs McBain of Gillis visited friends 
address at the Methodist Parsonage 8at- at Cottrell last Sunday.
unlay evening, Feb. 22. under the aue- Miss Emma Wilke of Oregon City, 
pices of tlie Epworth League. Her sub- visited her sister. Mrs. F W. Field house, 
ject was the new China. She told of the Saturday and 9unday.
advancement of China under religious E. 8. Nedwill, a machinist in tbe em- 
training and of the wonderful strides her ploy of the Mt. Hood line, will move 
mother country was making even in one his family from Portland to Gresham the 

| short year Miss Can has a very pleas first of the week into the house occupied 
ing manner. She favored the audience by Chas. Camp on Hood Ave. Mr. and 
with several instrumental pieces, and Mrs. Camp will move onto a place near 
hymns, oi.® being in her native tongue. 
M iss Can i* a graduate of a Chicago 
teachers training school.

Her great desire is to return to China
• it'.fied; ymi dust ymtr machine off, try and help lift up her own people. She 
it* valve*, run it into the shed, ready spoke before the M. E. Sunday school 
I ,r another d «v. Yon go to bed to rest and Junior league on Sunday following.
«nd to awaken completely refreshed. ,------------------------------

The |
cicle is exceptional 
strongest mai'hinea 
easy machine to ride and this i* due to —
the saddle, the spring* supporting it, T(1P p1>rtian,| Railway Light and 
and 'he *hiM*k atwmrber*, all combined Power Co. has jnst complet«*»! a new 
to relieve the vibration arising in the freight sh«*«i for its Lent* patrons. Th'* 
.. . ... ; . : i* a much iieeded addition. It is safe torii'it"’, or the jar due to roughnes* of ,, . * , . , ,, J . ...... say that it will more thiCh double the
road*. The position of the handle bar tratlic handleil by tbe company to thi* 
g pa, the «dal*, all help to make rid- |— **— 1----------------  ’
ing on thi* machine comfortable.
These facts, together with it* powerful 
engine* and simplicity of construction, 
have given It a lead over other make*, 
and perhaps that is the r«*a*on it is used 
a* a premium in the Mt. Scott Publish
ing Co’» popular voting contest, and 
why so many young people are interest-

pm o.arity of the Eagle motor p R L J p N[W -
« exceptional It is one of the • _

EKLIGHI HOUSE HEREnisde. It

e l in winning it as a prise Before an
other week a fine sample of three ma
chines will probably again be on exhibit 
at the office of The Herald and every
one is invited to call and eee it.

point. But another improvement is 
due. a convenient, comfortable, clean 
incloae«i waiting room. Ia*nts deMi-rve* 
it Its patronage merits it. The com
pany would profit by it. The people 
would appreciate it.

LENTS MAN BADLY HUH.
Mr. English, of 3rd avenue, wa* baul- 

ly cripple«? when getting off the car at 
3rd avenue Wednesday evening. It is 
reported that he will lose one foot a* a 
result of the accident. He app«*ars to 
have been leaving the car and wa* 
caught and thrown to the ground in 
front of the wheel*. He wa* taken to 
the hospital.

Fairview.
The Sophomore class will entertain 

with an indoor lawn party in honor of 
the Senior class Friday evening in the 
commercial hall.

Miss Margaret Burke entertained 
twenty six of her fnend* last Thursday 
evening, the occasion being her six
teenth birthday.

Grandma Davis is seriously ili at her 
home near Cotton station.

Mrs. L. T. Lusted visited in Portland 
and Lent* last week.

Mrs. Crow has taken charge of the 
Gresham Hate) in the bank building 
on Powell street.

Fred Stroup accompanied by his sister 
Mrs. C. C. Kellogg and her husband 
and Mis. Emery went to 
Ridgefield, Washington last Friday re
turning Monday, and visited relative*.

W. R. Kern has tiegun hauling the 
material for hie new house on Kelley 
Av-.., in Zenith Addition.

W. H. Bond and Newton Mewbirter 
are eervin« on the jury.

T. R. Howitt has disposed of hi* old 
machine and has a new 1913 Ford car.

Mr*. Cha*. I^avan* and daughter, of 
Portland, have been visiting Mr*. 
L*r<v*na* sister, Mr*. Davidaon sad 
brother, W. C. Burch.


